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Why Hesitate? Vc may be a little bit earlybut ;

lere's method in our display of !ktl

J. U J Ill'bM & Co., Hardware.
OAK WOOD FOR SALE. 8.Muhle-man- .

Hhone 665,

.Wins ISi'i'Mut CollliiH returned tram
'Coi'viuilH last wi.''k.

J. H. !i)imtin(iii rtixl dimity v lull-

ed in DhIIih rfciturduy.

Van Wiiki-i- of SiiIciii, win In the
( l'y Friday and KuMir'ny.

lli (w, i'm Drug Wore ;tirrl a larg?
htock cif wiill paper at print; that uro

right.
.1. 1,. Vlilt- - or Dallas was In the

city on l)iinl,iKB Saturday nnd again
Wednesday.

J. K. Cooper commenced tha eree- -

Ladies' Fall and
WinterNovelty
Suit, Cloak and
Dress Goods.

Hon of a new residence Friduy. ,it

Accept Our Oiler To-

day and Seek Relief.
Every person In this city who suf-fo- r

from disordered kidneys should
come to us Immediately and obtain
a box of

Rexall fiidney Pills
These pill are usually no certain

j and prompt In Ihelr action that we

unhesitatingly recommend them to

you with the deiflnltie understanding
that they will prove beneficial in

treating your case or we will refund

you any money you may have paid
us.

Rexall Kidney Pills ma be obtained only at our e'o.-e- .

8lxty Pilla In a Box

50c
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

But we want to be first to show the i

new things, and naturally, give you i

an opportunity to see them.

No need to wait On til the season is I
well on its way. I

1h to be modern in every respect.

We are now taking orderi for slab
W'Md at $3.u0 pur cord delivered In

city limits The (has. K. SPafl'Hng

L"gS og Co.

Mr. u id Mrs. A. C. Good, of Salem,
visl ed ut the horn of his pare-nts- ,

Mr. and Mr. D. D. Good, .In the city
over Sunday.

The auction gale at Geo. Whlteuk-er'- s

farm lint Friday culled out a fair
Hlsfd crowd and the property gold

very w'l8fartorlIy.

Itlpe or green tomatoes delivered to

any part of the city. Phone L. Crame

at the J. R. Cooper ranch for prices
and further particulars. p23.

Mrs. Uomlur arnd son, who have
been living oji the Whlteaker farm
for some time, went to Portland Sat-

urday to reuialu Indefinitely.

The restaurant conducted by Smith
& Cook on C stre.it for the past
month or six weeks has been aban-

doned and the tent remove!.

Hev. Fred Snyd. r and family de-

parted this week for southern Ore-

gon, where he lias been suctioned to
pr'-ac- during the coming conference

Costs no more to buy now than it
will later.

i

I You will willingly part with your
money when you see our new display.

OCAL - PERSONALFT CONKEY & WALKER
!

J, I), lllbba & Co., Hardware.

Wood for sale. Inquire of H&nna
Brothers.

Dr. Duganne, Dentist, over Inde
J, G. Mcintosh Is moving Into his Mrs. Geo. Carbray returned last

new house this week. week from a brief rlsit at Grants
Browa's Drug Store carries a large Pass,

stock of wall paper at prices that are Kaln eet In Monda and it begins
pendence National Bank. Both Phone year'Dr. Allin, Dentist, Cooper Bldg.

(. C. Sklimer i.nd wife were in
'1'orilnnd Saturday.

Thos. Warren left an apple at thevisited InMiss Magaret Poiuroy
Knttrprlse office a w days wo whlc jrlght. to look as if the lonr dry season IsPortiland Friday.
meraured 14 Inches by Id, grownJ. U. Skromlall vlslied In Portland

Saturday and Sunday.

County Hhrrlff, John Crant, was
over from Dallas Siuturday.

JT. M. McCuleb of Monmouth, was
In the city Saturday.

Thomas Fennel is moving this week
to Ms farm on the east side of the

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENT $2.00. a tiling of the past.
CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT 25c! MRS. LOTTIE MclNTOSH,
See Dr. Heisley at J. N. Jories' Res.Teacher Voca and pjano Mugjc

JVis. R. Crowlej, of Sherldnri, was Phone 4820

in the city .Monday. .Mr. Crowley, In Mcintosh & wiltse'B office is a
thinks some of buying land in this 8talk of Nel-vicinl- tytuxo grown on A. J.

with a view of locating here.lgon.s furm hQre( whIch goeg to
D. E. Travls, who has been w orking prove that tobacco can be raised in

at Airlie for some time, departed Oregon very successfully.

on the land he owns near Indepen-
dence.

W. W. Newton moved to Peter
Kurre's firm .Monday and Mr. Kurre
moved Into the house vacated by Mr.

Newton, which he purchased some
time ago.

f Mcintosh & Wiltse sold the Pens

.Mr. 'and Mrs. M. K. yrather visit- - rlvitr.
d In Kastern Oregon lust week. Miss Kato Jones sold her house

Several from here wo attending north of'tho Baptist church to W. 13.

he County Fair at Dallas tills wek. Craven.

A. L. Thomas lnw rented the M. A telephone lino la being built
Merwln house and is moving this from the Putnam place west of the

to L.farm at Monmouth last Friday Monday for Balfour, X. Dak., where
A take'n tiannon a,nd wire deprjrteaof Snlom who will 'van uai, jja position la meat mark- - ,

isession Immediately. Lt . Tuesday for Texas where they

v. Jcity to thef Cross farm, south.week.

Iais Wilkinson bus been looking T. J. Charrington of Dallas, oue of mil diciiu a luupw ul uiuuiuo ttim
Arthur Allen of Rickreall, was in his mother. Mr. Hannon informs us

the city Friday. Mr. Allen is the re- - that he has not visited his old home
publican candidate for county ass-e.es- for nineteen years.

theover tlie metropolis of Oregon for a the gtrongcut Dullmoosers In
J. W. King arrived here from Walla

Wn!ln, Wash., the first of the week
and la visiting at the home of Mrs.

King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bohan- -
or, and Is' going to make- a good of-- 1

I tie Commercial . lub expected tonon. Mrs. King haa been here some'flcer

few days. county, was In the city Saturday.

Iilce & Calhreath have Inaugurated j S. II. Edwards le-f-t the first of the
a piano contrst which Is attracting Week for Kastern Oregon, expecting
ronslderiblo nttentlon. to maki the trip in his Chalmers.

Mrs. Huef and son, Karl, and the AuguMt Sperling has the material

hold a specitil meitins: Monday evan- -ttniff., 11 M. , . .1 T' .. . 1 II .

,,! """" uw a 1UUU re Ing to take action on the new miilNotice Is hereby given that navlllg now la8t week, Oregon was propo3ltion, but owtng to tie fact
persons ar instructed not to sell realenjoying summery wfr. her, and that Mr Rirti- rMisses Kora Browne and Mr.rIo Jons on the ground for a cement wi.k on
8d or 8ve credit ,0 any person or .her people were consuming the secondIt street north of the Farmers State the meeting was postponed for t.visit d in Salem Saturday,

Bank. persons on my mcouum. mwvui crop of strawebrries. Ak or tern days,
written order from me. C. H. Ml- -

. .
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L. II. Fischer, of Sllverton, was In i au MllM.Nb Mi,RCHA.ND bl. In
toma p20 Carf c Kratzenstei Mgr. J. G,

the city Monday, enroute home from. S " l thmerchEUf e, Tanner Drug Store, Santa Cruz, Califkarot dia- -
his farm at Suver, where, he spent For Sa'e.-Hxe-e- ighth public we aim to in our

Sunday. " ' " " r " ' t - auo. no ,i uui uniiaoi.uuiio 111 Lilts Company
, s medicines for the past 20'oh. blnorukc.Klaht nower cost .r. nH co,

Miss Florence Burton gave very Good condItlon. $22.30. Call !lntelligen n hv 7 to hear our firstew readers cod to such as r.nmnWnt. nr n Hiaanttnflorl piiQtnmorpleusuiiit reception to the new teach Su 'diy one mile east of Suver. C.

T. J, Fryer wi: in Buona Vista a
few days ago and purchased 47 beaut-

iful lambs of Geo. Wn lls.

Dr. L. W. Horn, Veterinary Sur-

geon, Crowley Bros. Livery Barn, In

dependence, Ore. Both Phones.

Harry Mix left yesterday for Aber-liien- ,

Wash., where he will spend a
couple of weeks with his sister.

Lesti r Compton and wife are vis-

iting points in Washington, hr.ivlng

left for there last week Thursday.

Ijtst r Neal and John Hannn have1

ben spending a few dnys in the
mountains on a hunting expedition.

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENT $2.00.!
CHIROPRACTIIO TREATMENT 25cJ

ers, at the high school building, Fri-

day owning.

Jack Lamaster, of Independence,
was granted a mi'.crlage license in

T. Haivier. pl9.
The largest assortment! of Trunks

In any store fci the vn'.ley is at the
Sal"m Wool n Mills Store. Prices

may appreciate our efforts to please Their remedies are pure, made asthem and sell reliable goods. Salem
represented, and contain no injuriousWoolen Mills Store. X.
Substance. On the contrary, our ex-Mr- s.

I. C. Hawtler, Gra.nd Island, Iprieiice shows us that the Com-N-ev- .,

has something she wishes to pany's aim hse always been to make
say about Foley's Honey and Tar health giving and healthei maintain-Compoun- d.

"My three children had e Ing remedies." Williams Drug Co.

very severe attack of whooping cough

Marian county Monday, to wed Miss from $7 0 to J30 00 Alg0 an e8.
Kelll'e Lewis, of Salem peclally attractive assortment of Suit

,and suffered greatly. A friend recom
Vou cni get those Shaker-kni- t Ruff Cases and Traveling Brigs.

Ntck Sweater Coats in Cardinal a,nd j A s wlIson nas rented the sturap
Oxford at the Salem Woolen Mills flirm near Monmoutlli aild ni0Ved his
Store for Lr.Ules and Gentlemen. Al- -

fe(mily thepe this wefk. The firm LUNG DISEASE
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, and it did them more good
than anything I gave them. I amso the fancy Mackinaw coats so muc of Constance & Wilson, stock raisers,

'has been dissolved, and Mr. WilsonSee Dr. Helaley at J. N. Jortes' Res. .,u demiWld by 8,udents. "After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken withglad to recommend it. Williams Drug

Company. a rngntrui cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I sained

locket with F.R.C.J.ost.- -A square A s Joneg propr,etor of Lee Phar.
engraved on same. Finder please mwy ch,C0 Ca)lf sayg. ..j haye

will trike half of the stock with him,
retaining also two of the valuable 87 pounds throueh using1

horses.lnve same at j.uerpnse ou.ee been 8elng Foiey & Company's medl-- 1 stock DR. KING'S
MEW

receive reward. !clne8 for year8 Foioy-- Honey sad
H. E. Browne and wife, and Floyd Tar Compound, I consider haa mo equ-an- d

Vivian, visited Mrs. Browne'a bro-- al and is the one cough medicine I

tlwr at Stpytan Sunday. The trip can recommend to my friends as con- -

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of f

FOR SALE or trade, a feed, wood

and coal business for sole at White
Salmon, Wash., 76 mUes from Port-

land on the Columbia river and North DISCOVERY
was made In the Flanders, and it talnlng mo narcotics or other hrarm- - XV. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.IBmk railrcEd. Price $1500; or will

fulMtj certainly a pleasant one. PRICE 60c nd$t.00 T Ut DRUGGISTS.properties."-WilHa- ms D,n.g Co.,tnide for anyth!ng of value in
4.4.-.'.4mj4.4.4.- Wllltimett valley. Address John

' . r 1 Til..

LL the trouSgmpfiesjr W
'

WOOLEN BLANKETS. The Se.lem
Woolen Mills Store is in alliance with
two of the largest Woolen Mills in

Oregon and sell better blankets for
less money than you will find else- -

where. You can get blankets made of

bles of can
f r ST ,7 F.T jrT" 1

ning day disap- -
wool at this store at the same price

We are endeavoring to establish the

"Kiimiacl!"
in every customer.

'Our marked progress during ovr short
time here demonstrates that we are

succeeding to that end Highe&t qual-

ity of service has and will be. our
motta at all times. However, if you

j as some folks charge for cotton blank-- pi Pear when yu
M I; useoursupphes.rets. '

feK!'.,. '3 7 1! f
iLveryuiiin oi

Dr. Helsley will be at the J. N.

Jones residence on Railroad street,
in the at ni., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of each week. Phone 7912.

Treatment can be had at the home
of the imiient if preferred. Dr. Hels
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the best was time tried and fully
tested before we even placed the or-

ders with the manufacturers.
Jars that are air tight, parafflne that Is guaranteed
to be absolutely pure. and all the other little items
that make canning the pleasure It should be. And

h nrlces are the lowest In the town consistent
v with value.

Call In and Inspect our stock before purchasing.

"FLUKE & JOHNSON

do not find our goods and service
up to the highest standard, advise us;
It is through no lack of Intelligent
effort on our part but human Infal-

libility. We will always extend the
glad hand to an honest "kick". Just-
ice to us and courtesy to you demand
It.

BROWN'S PHARMACY
Successor to P. M. Kirkland

ley is a graduate of the A. T. Still
School of Osteopathy. Consultation
and exanmiattlon free.

John Heath, Michigan Bar, Calif.,
writes: "I was afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for nearly six
years. Had a very bad spell some
time ago and was unable to turn
without help. I commenced using Fol-

ey Kidney Fills and can truly say I

was relieved at once. I take pleasure
in recommending Fok;y Kidney Pills.

Williams Drug Co.
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